Jefferson High School Class of 1969

The '69er
NEW STUFF
Souveniers produced by our very own classmate!!
See page 2 for pictures and story.
I've been studying profiles for a while now, we certainly are a diverse
bunch! I can't count how many times someone has mentioned we should
exploit the resources within our own group.
Check out the "Classmate Services" for a few that I already have cards
for, and some I don't have cards for.
If you have a service or job you would like to boast about, send me an
email with a couple lines. or a picture of a card along with email address
or facebook address and phone number.
The info shown in the "Classmate Services" is from the business cards I
received for the 40th Reunion Memory Book and recently. Let me know if
any info has changed.

This spot for Teresa's
poems as they become
available.

Upcoming Cocktail Party
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Free for Lunch?
Join us '69ers at
Three Margaritas
10160W. 50th Ave
Wheat Ridge
approx Kipling & I-70
every month, 3rd
Wednesday 12:30pm
REMINDER
Potluck & Golf
afternoon at
Lucy Manor
June 9th
postponed
til later.

Let me know if you
did not get the most
recent "So Sadly Missed"
list sent this past week.

Randy Thompson bluelinerandy@msn.com, feel free to call 303-324-7870

The Saints Luncheon has been a success since we began over a year ago. One day a new
face shows up for lunch, none other than John Fynes. He came in to see what the luncheons
were all about. Well he comes a couple more times and the shows up with "Jeff", a wooden
laser cut figure. This is "cool"! Each time after that he brings in something else. We've been
giving them to classmates, the response has been very good.
John is continuing to experiment with materials and designs, eventually we'll have a
souvenier(s) to sell at the events and reunions. Proceeds will go for events etc.
Here is the first Jeff. 6 1/2" tall

Here is the first Jeff, different material, a little
different size and a "69". John continues to
experiment with this one.

Here's a key chain, 1 3/4" tall.
John is experimenting with this
to accommodate a hard ring
instead of a chain. And wants to
use a different material.

Here's some fun stuff, shot glass and wine glass holders. Not a new invention, but no one has a
Saint on theirs.

This one is a great creation.
It's the combined efforts of John
and Teresa (Snyder) Crane,
"TC", our poem girl.

Just testing the product for myself.
I'm surprised I got all the shot glasses back after testing this one.

Classmate Services
Mark Carey

Carey's Cleaning & Painting "The Most Thorough Job You've Ever Had"
O-303-232-3569 C-303-419-6807
Teresa Crane
TREASURED NAMES and TREASURES by Terissa
O-303-421-9441
Cathy Melonakis Schneider
REMAX / ALLIANCE Broker Associate, ReMax Hall of Fame CDPI
C-303-523-9184 O-303-277-1322 cathysellscolorado@gmail.com
Jon Noller
METRO BROKERS Real Estate Associate Broker
D-303-503-7481 O-303-422-5200
investincolo@yahoo.com
Dave Bowlin
m.t., A.N.M.T. Energy-based massage therapy, neuromuscular and structural bodywork
303-588-8382 dewey_6@comcast.net
Matina (Podes) Balint
Clairvoyant Medium
314-799-8080 matinathemedium@gmail.com
Linda Mai-Sneed
TriZetto
Senior Paralegal Healtcare Management
D-303-323-6949 M-303-809-6441
linda.mai-sneed@trizetto.com
Shirley Green
Personal Records Organizer, LLC PROfessional Critical Records Management
O-303-463-5206 M-303-506-5413
shirley@proorganizer.com
Kathy Black
Birch Horton Bittner & Cherot Attorney at Law
D-907-263-7219 kblack@bhb.com
A.J. Seastone & Co., LLC
Residential Remodeling & Construction Kitchen & Bath Designer
O-303-740-8186 C-720-480-9522
aj4eldorado@comcast.net
Susan D. Kirk
About Faces
Permanent makeup
303-619-0404
Rob Kriznar
Colorado Custom Stone
Fabricators of stone, quartz, acrylic and recycled surfaces
720-833-0238 robk@coloradocustomstone.com
Chery (Polidori) Pingenot
International Colletible Exchange Inc.
Buy-Sell-Trade the Rare and Beautiful
303-988-5801
iceltd@comcast.net
Tammy (Hale) Christensen
MICHE (Purses & accessories) be your best, look your best
303-428-0990 C-720-427-5901 http://tammylane.miche.com

Please contact me with changes on any info

